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----------------------- Trotzky Raises Curtain of
Require Twenty Tugs to Handle the Leviathan of the "^Drttils of Mo-

©

TO THE FRENCH 5 T3 3
I One cent and a half per word each insertion.SK

I I !White Star Une When It Arrives There on First Trip.
— No discount Minimum charge 25c.Desiree to Examine Differ

ences Existing and Strike 
An Honest ; Balance.

51 The certain of «ecracy behind which 
the Meaalan Beds ««nailed the great 
Soviet error ef Sve million men which 
enabled the military director, of Coro- 
muntem to beet off or defeat all ex
terior and Interior enemies daring the 
£st three roars, 
famine, U lifted

1 5Hew Tort. Oat fc—. 
the warM*» 

tertio, will be ready tor sarloo be
tween tfew Tort and Benttwnpton 
neffi «ring directe attention to the

no» * one of the bl« line* ahtrold 
htunp Into e pier or a parsing craft, a 
marine engineer recently estimated' 
Oat whan nwvtag at the rate of Ova 
miles an hoar, abort an fast as a man 
would walk, a Mow eqeffi to that of 
14,100 mpabout automobile» acting 
•lmrttanaeosly would be inflicted. 
Those who have eeea the reeslto of 
a crash of a einffi. ear can visualise 
the ooHartlve result

The technically Inclined are inform
ed by the engineer that the meeeare 
of actuel energy required to atop the 
Ship at a Hre-mlle speed In one sec
ond la U8.867.W0 foot pounds, or e 
force equal to 888,«1 home-power 
acting through one eeeond.

As soon as the ship is within hsay
ing-line distance of the pier, hawsers, 
or Mg ropes measuring 18 Inch* In 
circumference and teffied to a strain 
of 131,000 pounds are made tut At
tached to the ship's winch* a «lew 
careful (strain is put upon them. The 
strain is care fulls watched tor If the 
tensile strength be exceeded they 
would snap like a thread. If the tide 
pressure is too great ofttimee the 
ship will swing up broadside to a pier 
head and then, with aid of tug power, 
winch power pulling on lines and an 
occasional tarn of the strip’s screw, 
the long hull win be eweng arouse 
and eased Into the berth by inches

Once within the slip the vessel la 
eased along the dock with the aid of 
spring lines, or hawsers vanning from 
forward and alt playing over strong 
clutches or butts on the pier anrldeblp 
the veesel. When one of the 900-foot
ers Is docked bar bow Is eo close to 
Urn pier heed that It can almost be 
touched. Her stern is protected from 
puling river craft by the bulkheads 
out into the river.

“Ail tost, elr," the mates forward 
and aft and the officers amidships re
port.

The ben in the engine room Jin
gles to advise the force below that 
the araioee moment is ended.

A sharp quick blast of the whistle 
which seams to echo the captain’s « 
pilot’s Involuntary dgh of relief, the 
gangway le run up, and another voy
age is eadsd.

ship, Prl 16.00 10W
10.81 1181 
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18.86 18.11

1-03«port hie family all 
tat tore. Allen woiM oft*

learned at 180. The rtvil 
be taken up today to al- 

>r the officers of the poor

WANTED FURNISHED ROOMSSat. .
Sen .
Mob. .

4.68
6.00Purls, Oct 7.—delay by the British 

Oorenamènt in mating arrangements 
for the placing at the Anglican Con-

7.03faculties tor docking the great ship 
at her pier on her arrival a! New 
York and the methods to ha empti
ed ta doing eo.

When the largest of the present at- 
«au liners came out, just before the

except drought and 
by Trotsky, accord

ing to the Paris organ of Communiam, 
L’Humanite, which newspaper prints 
an interview with the military direc
tor of Russia.

WANTED—Middle aged 
générai bouts walk. 13 Charles

for TO LET—Furnished Front 
on Waterloo fit. 'Phone 1883.PONT OF «T. JOHN »

gressional Medal on the tomb of the Arrived Saturday.

fi. 8. Governor Dingier 2SW, Ingalls, 
Boston.

s-'t Samuel 175. White, Beat* 

6ch Truro Queen, 383, Bel yea. Ws>

TO LET—Furnished Rooms, heated, 
electrics, light housekeeping privilege# 
Mrs. Lee, 116 Germain street.

unknown soldier in Westminster Ab
bey is causing considerable embarrass
ment to Gen. Pershing and his staff.
It was announced tonight that 
Gen.Pershing had deferred sailing for 
home from October 16 to October 80, ton
when he wUl take passage ou the b. 3. Smaragd, 680, Hang, Phlladti- 
steamship George Washington.

The British Government was in
formed in August of the desire of the 
American Government to honor the 
British unknown soldier. The British 
Foreign Office again wae notified of 
the fact by the American Embassy in 
Tendon when Gen. Pershing sailed for 
Europe. The embassy requested that 
a suitable day be named for the func-

Gen. Pershing expected to be in Lon
don this week and has kept his com
posite battalion In Paris so It could Due Thle Morning,
accompany him as a guard of honor. „ w 4 .

troops still are the guests of ”• s- Manchester Merchant, from
the French Government and will oc- Manchester, Is due to arrive In Port 
cupy quarters at the military school ‘M* morning with general 
until a reply to received from London. Cheudier Due Today

4 had originally been planned to M. 8. P. Chandler Is due to 
have the soldiers leave for London to* rive *1® morning with passengers, 
night It is assumed the delay in mail and cargo from Bermuda 
making the arrangements for the plac- Broke Ma n Topmast
ing of the medal on the tomb is due 

"My bureau was at Smolny. People to Mr. Lloyd George's Indisposition in 
canto from all corner# of the country, Scotland, and perhaps to the King's 
•Give us shoes! Don't you need a long standing engagements, 
colonel ?• they asked. It was exactly America's "unknown soldier,” who 
like the description made by Lissa- will find honored sepulchre in the Na- 
garay ot the war ministry under the tlonal Cemetery at Arlington, Va., will 
French Commune. It wae not easy to be selected by a non-com missioned of- 
establish order. I had no competence ficer from the American forces on the 
and thought first of accepting the aid Rhine at Chaions-eur-Mame on the 
of foreign missions who hoped to morning of October 84. The body will 
bring us back into the European war. be sent direct to (Havre from Ohaloae- 
Eventuelly, however, a comrade of the sur-Mante and the only formal eere- 
Party* Bontcb-Brouevitch, brought his monies will take place just before It 
brother, a Csarist general to me. I hi placed on board the Olympia on the 
asked him to construct a general staff evening of October 86. 
atfer putting him under the watch of Minister of War Barthou, several 
two commuaista. He filled hi# office French Generals, Gen. Allen and other

. , French and American officials, will go
W!î? “• he p we begaa to clear ”P to Havre to attend the ceremonies. A 

the situation. But do you see the ef- French General wfll pin the Cross of 
feet. A Csarist general People be- the Legion of Honor to the casket ana 
gan to cry treason and refuse to obey Marshal Foch will decorate the un- 
« * Comraittef- fortu" known soldier with the French Min
nately, tmderatsnd me and aided me. tary Medal end the War Cross at Ar- 
fllLr?^. U4) ^î,dlaCi?llne We to' Ungton Cemetery on November 11, 
flicted rigorous punishments when the body will be buried.

„ °ff6?d _?!”• Precautions have been taken to In
selves to me: Brigands and part hri- . „ K_,„ . , .on, man « snrQ the selection of a body which is

,5 impossible of Identification The bodies 
wtlertoep tad hieeoekettonojxokl of f 0„,de„tlfled .oldie™, one from
wraWrTp1(”'.„r^ JSS. -Hof tkefom^rommoei Am^ce.

Army kyxi.ee had to be revolution, JSE

lons-anr-Mame. They will be uniden
tified men who fell in the American 
fighting areas, so that It will be cer
tain to be an active service man who 
is selected. One of these will be se- 

T,hfl lected by a non-commissioned officer.

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED—ie Allen ease.
Salary or Commission. Also agents

war, it was necessary to extend the Trotiky give, greet credit for or- 
gmniiation to tbe old officers of Iks 
Crarirt regime, who turned Reds. Thi 
Soviet army was created as seve-.l 
armies, and each supported a small 
war council, wiled wielded the power 
cf life or dee*h., The defeat of tbe 
"White” army in the Volga region .n 
1918 afforded sufficient enthusiasm to 
build the greater armies. Tro’-zlty 
«re:

“The army waa instituted in prin
ciple tor a decree signed January 14, 
1918, by Lenlne and hie war and naval 
oommissairea, Dybenko and Podovlsky, 
1 was ti.ed negotiating the Breet-Ut- 
ovak peace treaty with Germany as 
minister of foreign affairs, and It was 
in Mart* that 1 began my new du-

wanted la unrepresented districts. Ap- 
N. to Bean sir TUB NATIONAL TO LET—Comfortable Furotolgâpiece at New York where they are 

dotted to protect their long hulls 
fro* traffic puffing up and down the 

The extended piers

Sim1 rooms, central. 'Phone 1688-11.Offices Union Bank Building,
tifer fit. John, N. a, w. w. Trim Prov- TO LET—Large Bunny Boom, tar

nished, 371 Charlotte.kiwUM» wnTtlgfel at indeed tor the 
■idaJAetle, wtolle the task of gettingiritime 

I. & Tel.
phia. WANTED—Roomers and Boarders. 

'Phone 8746-32. North Bad.Cleared Saturday.

CoastwUKy—4>Lr Bmproee, 618, Mc
Donald, Digby; «ch Samuel Hart, 176, 
White, Two Rivers; gas sch Oenten- 
niai, 16, Wilson, Grand Harbor.

FOR SALE>1 ed WANTED — Bxperteooed dippersIV-York Bare yet enoowttered.
Npw York to peufoape the hardeet 

port; ln tfrp worjfi fawfateh. tojtockji

U i»: the only one 'where the docks are 
at angles to a river In which
strong tides flow regular*.

A ship's captain Is «anally pictured

Ne and packers tor the New Corona 
CKeoeiefes The Oorooa Go., LUL, 177 
Union BU city.

BUSINESS FOR SALE—Retail go
ing business. Best location in city. 
Business done last year ever thirty- 
five thousand dollars. For qeiok .na
tion $2,600 cash, balance arranged. 
Write College Inn, 106 nhartntto 
street, St. John, N. B.

Canadian Porte.
WANTED—Young ghrl with expert- 

to help take care of two child
ren. Apply afternoon* Mra. Bowyer 
& Smith, 18 Geedee street.

Quebec—Ard Oct 7, sir Metagama,

7% Liverpool, with 417 cabin and 867 faire 
class passengers.

encing hie greatest worriesaa and waiting
prices. J. P«

FOR SALE—Hiding 
PLOWS at reduced 
Lynch, SL John.

meet to at sea buffeted by 
arm. As e matter at toot 

on modern lintrs storms are email 
concern compared to tie anxiety when 
ho enters a port‘ and finds hie ship 
hampered by lack of sea room—of

rating Mortgage

ONDS
his ties.•w]
and e "There was nothing left of tbe old 

armv: then men had gone home, the 
materials toy scattered everywhere, 
abandoned where the trains happened 
to stop. The local Soviets, barely or
ganised, telegraphed me, ‘We have ten 
cannons. . . We have an aviation 
park. . . . Ten soldiers. . . . Five 
sailors. . . Everything wae in a mud-

COOKS AND MAIDSTh

ROOMS TO LETdue 1846 MAID WANTED for general house 
work, good wages. Apply Mrs. H. 
Warwick, 18 Goodrich 8L

space to navigate.
In’ harbor he 4e confined, to a chan

nel. ofttimee one to which he could 
not turn around. His speed is limited 
to hare steerage way. He must avoid 
striking passing «uft or getting too 
tor to one side from the deepened 
channel.

Opposite the dock», which fa New 
York appear like openings between 
the teeth of i huge comb, he meet 
come to a stop and swing the bulk be
neath hrim crosswise to the flawing 
tide, hold It there, and none tie way 
into one d< thé openings.

Not daring to make w «t the 
ship’s own tremendous power by rear 
eon of lack of room, from a dozen to 
as hdgh as 38 tag# are used In ewing- 

\ mg into their docks such big vessels 
1 as the Olympic, the Mauretania, or 
^Xhe big 912 foot, 66,<XXXoe Majestic.

denominations 
$600 and $1000 TO LET—Large Front Room, North 

End. 'Phone 1784.
WANTED—Good plain cook; also 

housemaid; references required. Ap
ply Mra. Ambrose, 289 Germain Strice 99J4

rod Interest 

ding 7.05%

die. TO LET—Room, 164 Waterloo, 
•Phone 964-41.

gume exdteme.it developed along 
the waterfront at noon Saturday, when 
the two-maeted schooner David Lyaoh 
lying on the north side of the Car- 
ritte dtp, careened over against the

TO LET—Rooms, 3% Leinster. 
'Pbtone 368-31.WANTED—Competent Cook and 

House Maid. References required. 
Apply Miss Thorne, 18 Mecklenburg.schooner Monarchy on the opposite 

side of the slip. The vessel had ap
parently not got properly set and 
when the tide went down she slowly 
settled against the other boat, break
ing her main topmast. The Monarchy 
was undamegAd. 
was righted when the tide rose.

MALE HELP WANTEDWANTED—A Cook and House Maid. 
References required. Apply Mrs. H. N. 
Stetson. 141 Mount PIm Securities 

pany limited
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin-

$150, later $250 monthly. Write
Railway, cape Standard.The David Lynch SITUATIONS WANTED

>i SALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling our 
complete and exclusive lines of 
whnderoot lreeh-dug-txxxrder trees 
and pianits. Beet Stock and service. 
We teach and equip you free» A 
moony-making opportunity. Lake Bro
th era' Nurseries, Montreal.

1> Chartered For Coal.

Sch E. P. Thereault, now at New 
York, has been chartered to bring coal 
from that port to 8L John.

WANTED—Hospital Trained Male 
Norse desires engagement. Best refer
ences, M. 476Lin, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.
UTILE FOLK ENUVEN LINER

VOYAGE FROM COPENHAGEN
In For Shelter

Sch Samuel Hart is in tar shelter, 
an route from East port to Two Rivera, 
N. S., in ballast

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One Chalmers 6-Pas
senger Car. Apply Modern Garage, 66 
Charlotte SL, 'Phone Main 2618.

Sought Harbor.
Bch Truro Queen, from Walton to 

in for shelter flatur
SITUATIONS VACANT

II New York, was 
day.

FOR SALE—1980 T-Passenger NashSeven Excitable Youngsters Linked With Rope to Pass 
Port Routine—One Girl Completes Fifth Round Trip 
Alone.

DEAL PILER3, ten wanted, wsg#a 
30 cents per hour. Apply J6hn Devers, 
Public Landing.

Car, cord tires in best of condition. 
Apply 38 Pitt SLSchooner Total Loss

Parraboro, N. 6-, Oct. 7—Sch. Ida 
M., 77 tons, parted her anchor chains 
in a westerly gaie, yesterday, and Is 
thought to be a total loss on the beach 
at Carr's Brook, near Economy The 
schooner toad a cargo of lumber from 
Noel, N. S.. which was to be shipped 
on arrival at Parraboro by rail to 
Moncton. This will be taken off by 

The Ida M . hailed is owned by

TO LET

mYork, OeL 7.—A bevy of Inter
esting little folk enlivened the trip of 
tbe ticandinavian-American liner Ha4- 
lig oiav, which dockedr yesterday at 

j Hoboken from Copenhagen. All were 
I to glad to get to America that they 
I were in a condition of nervous excite- 
i nent that made many at them Jumpy 
r listen they came up from Quarantine, 
md one mother, Mra. Olga Gahbesen 

I of HaJmar, DL, moat of whose seven 
youngsters, of ages ranging from 2 to 
10 years, w^re born to this country, 
strung them along on a piece of 
clothesline to restrain them and keep 
them in sight. That Is the way they 
passed through the port routing 

Dorothy Zareombek. 7, who wee 1 
: year old and a native of America when 
her mother took her to Warsaw to see 
her grandparents, came back with a

tag telling good people to help her to 
hor destination, her

ed.N
TO LET—Garage for two cans, 37 

MlUidge Ave„ Phone 1527-1Lf
mother's home In 
had left her with 

and the war came 
and the mother could not return to 
Warsaw to get Dorothy. The Travel
lers' Aid Society took charge of her 
when the ship’s officers and passen
gers regretfully gave her good-try. She 
speaks no American, bat she said 
through an interpreter that she was 
mighty glad to get back to her native 
land “because where I was everybody 
was hungry."

Elsie Hand worth, 14,-year-old daugh
ter of Octavia Hand! worth, American 
actress, completed her fifth round trip 
across the Atlantic atone, acting with 
the freedom of a veteran, although 
ostensibly in charge of a stewardess. 
Her mother met her at the pier.

"Everywhere Interesting problems 
came to light. When a colony 
been established, a local federal in
stinct mixed with it, w^th the result 
that we would have an army of the 
Town of Tver or of Vladimir, 
general disgust of militarism every
where hindered all co-operation.

“Finally in May the essential part 
of the apparatus was put on its feet; 
seven regions had been constructed 
with their governmental subdivisions, 
their cantons and volosts.

“I did not dare to begin with com
pulsory military service; voluntary 
service sufficed. We then had about 
’00,000 men, mostly former soldiers, 
and members of the Jeunesses Com
munists. The Chechoclovakian af- 
toh. however, came to our aid.

“You remember that adventure?
The Czecho-Slovakian divisions of the 

and Canadian products to all parts of Austrian army during the war had 
the world. passed over into our ranks. We tad

The C. G. M. M. now maintains re- stationed them on the Volga. Stirred 
gular services between Montreal ana ni» by Savinov and the revolutionary 
Liverpool, London. Glasgow, Cardiff Socialists they rebelled and occupied 
and Swansea, Australia; South Amer- Kazan- Simbirsk and Samara, 
lea; Barbados; Trinidad and heme- “Toukatcheveky, a former Oxarîti, 
rara; Nason; Kingston and Belize— ctBcer, converted to Bolshevism when 
passengers as well as freights—and a he was a vrteorer in Germany, directed 
Charlottetown and Newfoundland sen- 91 r Qrat ar®y against Simirsk; Vat 
vice. The company also maintains eer- * Lett who was our first general-
vices from Vancouver to Australia 1Mime' toad the flfth gainst Kataa. 
and New Zealand, India, various porta armtea> having from
tr the Orient, and a service .between b»’r°ne* _
ports in British Columbia and dallfor- We mobilized the Communists first, 
nia. The near future will also see then *ix clasaee in the Volga govern- 
the inaugfltatlon of a new service be- ,

(tniihnn tween Vancouver and the Fiji Islands, . . ..marine, ami when these are nmsnea _____________ _________ to fight against the Whites, hut they
and delivered, the last of them to- _ _ e locked confidence In their own forças,
wards the end ef the year, the com- tjhlDIllBlltS “I was installed in a train protected
pany will have a total of 66 vessels In rr with sand bags and defended by a can-
operation, and the Government’s plana CLAW C|.~a«l_ * non and machine gune. Another train
for the construction of a national mer- aJllWW JlCaUj VlalU followed carrying 30 cavalry, _an alr-
cantile marine will be completed. The —- ■ '— plane, a garage car for five auto mo-
total of 66 includes the three steam- /■'!„„ 71 Ann n. j e_i bilea, wireless, printing machines; In
era Drummond, Sheba and McKee, WVCT L1 »uuu ncad Mave fact a little military etty.
which were turned over to the com- Already Been Shipped on “At the be«,nnln« Savinkov, Kappel 
pany on its formation by the Depart- ^ and Fortunatov were so sure of sue-
ment of Railways and Canals, making 62 Vessels. cess that they had already announced
the total deadweight tonnage of the ' _____ it They surrounded us with 1,000
““he’et”' vessels yet to be pet In ehipmeeU-teOrMt BriUln B «lege ati Anally repuUed thtm.

eommlaalon ate the Caeaiian Logger, «troogli the port at Montreal ahow ’’In order to proAt Irom our advan-
3,950 tone d. m.P completed at the a steady tocreaee «face the opening tage I risked a dangerous coup with

^Midland Shipbuilding yards, Midland, of navigation and particularly since the aid of Raskolnikov a young officer
- ™ ,nto ïLraaenU.ïuâmTrtaeTsmn.18 n°W

w hunt BiB' vhlch P1&ced * ***** on *** “Raskolnikov had brought from
bv the Davie Shinbuildtag Co at Le- portation of Canadian cattle Into the Cronstadt by the canals four old tor- X Tndnaï Svtog h» engines in- United States.

* “ Th7° Blverawhichlstobe The total Dumber at vraeel. .Met, ^6ln^'^dUl0e, ^Zrpliied Lrt,
8 ToiSotm ta,T® le“ 0,6 po,t thil eeaeeo with carrying cannone, iayiog hromlelde off
• i0tw I» «». «ni these carried a total Karan. A turn of a river around a

», 81,817 heed. There wero .mo Aye tnTeredV,0^,1^
expected to be delivered about the vwffia which earned a dotal et 1,880 ne, n,e flr8t de.Troyer and ^re 
15th; the Canadian Transporter, 8 380 head of sheep. Cattle ehlpmente com- luchy enough to net Are to an oil tank 
tone d. w., CMnpleting at J. Conghlaa mtBcai m May, In which month ship! le one of the barks.

-* S“a5 J 7Ï*Ch„'* look out 8,984 head of cattle and 480 “0ur °tber destroyer# could not Join
.also due for delivery about the eue "“*■ ' ““ , .till . my.,,.rv to me
of next week: the Canadian Freighter, cheep. The loweet month at the aea fcow we eere able t0 tWinaIK, i'Rlb 
8.8900 ton» d. W., sUter ship of the eon wae Jane, during which 1,989 ,b)y the Are prevented the soared one- 

iCanadian Transporter and built at the cattle and 964 eheep were shipped on m> [rom eeeli« ne. We returned 
flame yards, to be turned over the ene seven veeaels. This tragic allowed a without difficulty with only oor rudder 
i of Novomher; the Canadian B-’tisher. big Jmnp, however, in July, in which broken.
[ 8,100 tons d w„ building at the Prince month 4,684 cattle and 436 sheep were "The effect waa enormous. At daws, hostages.
' Ttapart yards, and also dne for dellv- carried by 16 vessels. The tncreeee citer a short battle, the Whites evac- “We created commiaeari* of the 
.cry about the end of next month, and was maintain,*: In both August and uated Hasan. The following day, army. But the Soviet Congre* ranked 
the Oaniadion Ctantfiroator, 10,600 tees September, the former showing 6,181 Toukhatchevsky took Simlrek. Our them only after the general in chief, 
d. w, recently launched at the Hall- head of cattle shipped on 13 vowels army then Anally gained conddence. Wo have placed them in all the divi-
Cex rihlpyurdfl and expected to be and the latter 6,729 heed on 17 Tee g|nce then It has known only wucceae. alons, brigades, regiments and have
ready for operation the latter part or eels. The only shipment recorded eo "Then the tree work of ongawira. added hi each company 'political
December. tar thde month la 850 head «hipped tk>n began. Our partial tnobilizatloni, guides' to eustain their deetees. In

hi February, 1919, the Arst ship of out on October 2. No sheep have in aH. were Insufficient. We began to each army two commissaries and the
■the Canadian Government merchant been stripped atone July. mobilise regularly by classes. The commandant formed the War council.

■rorOo. the Canadian* Voyager, was de ' * ' number of objectors diminished. Bill- Though they were responsible for all
Itvered by Canadian Vickers, Ltd., There Is only one thing a women boards, meetings, satirical play*, trl- treason, their decrees were Inviolable,
forming the nucleus of a Aeet which hat* worse than flatter*, and that is bunals—all means of recruiting were end possessed absolute power of life
today Is carrying the Canadian Une Urn absence at It and. We recalled the tenner Ceghffi and death over all”

f Chicago. Her mot] 
Srandfifirents,her DEPARTMENT OF MARINE AND 

FISHERIES
SEALED tenders addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed on the en
velope “Tender for Fishing Privileges 
in Dark Harbour” will be received uj>- 
-to noon of Tuesday, the 15th of Nov
ember, 1921, for the lease of the fish
ing privileges in Dark Harbour, on the 
west, side of Grand Man&c Island* 
Charlotte County, N. E.

The lease will be for a period of 
nine years from May L, 1922, rental to 
be paid annually in advance.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine 

and Fisheries.
Ottawa, OnL, October 4, 1921.

Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

real Saturday for Glasgow.
Mlnnedosa At Liverpool

S. S. Minnedosa, C. P. R., arrived 
at Liverpool Friday from Montreal 

Melita Sails From Liverpool
The Melita from Liverpool is due 

at Montreal on the 16th.
For South America.

The Hesperides, McLean, Kennedy 
LtcL, left Montreal yesterday, for 
South American ports

To Load For Rotterdam.
The Panad Head ie due at Montreal 

from Londonderry on jfche 12th to load 
for Rotterdam.

' C. G. M. M. Fleet
The Canadian Victor arrived in

Montreal Saturday from Liverpool to 
load back for the same port, sailing 
about the 14th.

The Canadian Sapper arrived In
Montreal yesterday morning from St. 
John’s Nfld., to load back for Char
lottetown and SL John’s.

The Canadian Rancher arrived at
Valencia on the 5th from Tarragona.

The Canadian Hunter left Patras 
on the 5th for Messtna.

Tide Tables
Following extensive Investigation of 

tides In Baie de Chaleur and in the 
various harbors along the Atlantic 
coast, the naval department is issuing 
tide tables for the guidance of marin
ers for the year 1922. This work is 
being carried on under the supervision 
of Dr. W. Bell Dawson, superintendent 
of tidal surveys. During the summer 
observation» of tidal actions were

the Nova Scotia Shipping Company, 
Halifax.

to first Trip As Meqantic Out Saturday

When the White Star-Dominion tin 
er Megajitic left Montreal at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning for Liverpool, she 
carried out 41 first class, 187 second 
and 400 third class passenger®.

'

Cabin SteamerA
If

Is V Popular response by the travelling 
public to reduced rates of steamship 
fares between New York and Germany 
is indicated by a large passenger list 
for the Mongolia, of the American 
Line, which sailed from New York 
Thursday on her first voyage as a 
cabin class vessel The change brings 
a reduction in the cost of passage on 
this steamer, and on the Manchuria, 
in the same service.

A number of American business 
men going to Germany to place or
ders for goods are among the Mon
golia's passengers. These indude Mor
ris and Davis Haber, New York, Im
porters, who for several years have 
been dealing In Japanese goods; Mr. 
John Kahn, New York, importer, ana 
S. Elchner, fur merchant, of West 27th 
street. New York. Others sailing arc 
Mr. Joseph W. ShvpHelon, formerly di
vision superintendent of the. Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad, who 
will travel for pleasure in Southern 
France and Italy; Mr. L. Schnberrh, 
formerly chef on one of the German 
express steamers, and now an Amerl 
can citizen ; Mrs. Frank E. Schauh, of 
General Park West. New York; Mr. 
Uhartes L. Hoover, United Statas Con
sul-General at Danzig, and Mrs. H. S. 
Brown, mother of Cyril Brown, Ber
lin correspondent of the New York 
Times, who goes to reside wltvv her 
son Mrs. Brown resided in Germany 
throughout the war.

Metagama In
The Metagama, G. P. R* with 417 

cabin and 367 third dare passengers 
from Liverpool docked at Montreal 
Saturday morning.

946
Corsican Docks

The Corsican, C. P. R., from Ant- 
Havre end Southampton dock->5% werp.

ed at Montreal Sunday morning. She 
brought 415 cabin and 503 third class

Canada’s Merchant
Ferings on made at Campbellton and Dalhouaie, 

on Baie de Chaleur; at Gaspe, Fox 
River, at Seven Islands, on the SL 
Lawrence, and at St. John, Halifax and 
other maritime ports.

Better Coal T rade
The coal trade between Sydney and 

Newfoundland ports is expected to 
pick up from now on. The Dominion 
company has about 35,000 tons of coal 
to deliver to the Reid-NewfoundJano 
Railway this fall and besides this a 
considerable trade will be done in the 
supplying of coal to schooners which 
each faH carry winter supplies to the 
various ports on the Newfoundland 
coast. At present there are over a doz
en schooners in port awaiting coal 
cargoes which they will take across 
to the colony.

Marine Nearly
Completed

passengers.
S. S. Montreal Leaves Trieste 

S. S. Montreal left Trieste, Friday, 
for Montreal where she to due to ar
rive on Oct. 26th.

/ 111

& Bell Off For Glasgow
S. 9. Tunisian, C. P R., left Mont-Only Seven Ships Vet Remain to join Fleet of Total of 65 

Vesselg.-, PMontreal, Qe., Oct. 6.— Only seven 
snips yet remain to join tile fleet of The order waa, ■Victory or 

The pee rants came In crowdstile Camtdhui Government mendiant

RANCE FURNESS LINECompanies. I
UCE, ST. JOHN N. B. AND LONDON

MANCHESTER LINE’Phone Main 477.
Watchful Waiting.

It was two o'clock in the moraine 
A policeman observed a suspicions 
looking man loafing about outside a 
certain house. He watched him for a 
few minutes, and then addressed him 

“Here, you,” he said, "woteber hang
ing about this house for ?*

The man turned weary eyre on the 
questioner.

Tm only watting for the lady iaside 
to go to sleep, constable,” he enid 
“You see, we're married.*—Tit-Bits.

To Manchester 
About

From Manchester 
About

Sept. 27 .. Man. Merchant .. Oct. 12
Passenger Ticket Agents For North 

Atlantic Lines
1

NT” FURNESS, WITHY A, CO, LIMITED 
Royal Bank BuUdlng 

Tel. Main 2616 8L John. N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

TRONS INTERNATIONAL LINE

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SER
VICE BETWEEN ST. JOHN 

AND BOSTON

Steamship Governor Dingley will 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 8 
a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time) for Boston. The 
Wednesday trips are via Eastport and 
Lubec, due Boston about 11 a. m., 
Thursday. The Saturday trips are to 
Boston direct, due Sundays about 2
P Return—Leave Boston Mondays and 

Fridays at 10 a. m. for Eastport, Lubac 
and St. John.

Fare $8.00. Staterooms, $2.00 up 
Direct connection at Boston with 

tbe Metropolitan passenger and freight 
steamers to New York via Cape Coi 
Canal*

For staterooms, rates and addition
al information, apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
SL Jot*, N. B. /

officers. The French Revolution had 
used barely half of the 16,000 officers 
of the king, but out of our million we 
used hundreds of thousands, it is true 
that some of them became traitors. 
Our 11th division of Nigiji-Novogorod, 
for example, onr pride, was massacred 
in the 
hellion
because of the concentrated treason 
of the chiefs. We arrested the fami
lies of the officers and held them as

R. M. S. P.IM1TED, 
iated with 
in business, 
xmdence to

spring of 1919, during 
of the Cossacks of K From NEW YORK to 

HAMBURG 
(The Comfort Route.) 

Calling at Cherbourg and 
Southampton.

From HALIFAX to the 
WEST INDIES

8.8. Caraquet
5.8. Chaudière
8.8. Chaleur,

Oct. 14 
Oct. 2E 

Nov. 11
Oct. 22 
.Mow. •

S.8. O no pesa —--------- —Nov. 19
Ships of the West India Service sailing from HaHfaT call at Ber

muda, SL Kitts, Antigua, Mons terrât Dominica, SL Lucia, Barbados, 
St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demeracn, mtaralng to ST. 
JOHN, N. B.

8.8 Oeduna 
8.&. Orbits —

8.8. Chlgnecto------------ Nov. 26

Limited
ii The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.i'

L WILLIAM THOMSON A CO* Agents. HALIFAX,**

1 a: x

Printers Wanted
Compositors and Monotype Operators for work in 
Montreal under good conditions. Union or non
union. Open shop. ,

$36.00 for 48 hour week 
$36.00 for 48 hour week

Compositors..............
Monotype Operators

Apply at once to
GAZETTE PRINTING CO., LTD.,

Montreal
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